INDUCTION PROGRAMME
FOR INTERNATIONAL DEGREE SEEKING STUDENTS
2012-2013
SPRING SEMESTER ORIENTATION PROGRAMME

- TUESDAY, February 12

10.00-12:15 Room II-230
Induction meeting: “Introduction to Lithuania and Vilnius, presentation of Mykolas Romeris University”, “Introduction to regulations on studies”, „Who does what? Where to go in case of questions?”
You will meet with Vice-dean of the Faculty of Social Policy, Heads of departments, staff of Academic affairs centre, Student mentors.

12:15-13:00 Tour around the University with Student mentors

13.00-14:00 Entrance to the MRU Library
Tour to the University Library, introduction to the Library services, activation of e-mail account, introduction to electronic study records book.

- WEDNESDAY, February 13

13.00-14:30 Room II-153
Student ID: Application for Student ID (abbreviation in Lithuanian: LSP)
You will meet with Members of Student Representatives Body (MRUSA), LSP coordinator.

14:40-16:10 Room II - 153
Meeting of all International degree-seeking students with Student mentors and MRUSA International Relations Committee

- THURSDAY, February 14

13.00-14:30 Room II-137 (N.B. PARTICIPATION IS OBLIGATORY)
Introduction to public order and safety in Vilnius. Residence permits. Meeting with representative from Vilnius County Police

14:40-16:10 Room II-137
"Some Aspects of Cross-Cultural Communication in Lithuania”
with Assoc. Prof. Dr. Jolanta Sondaitė (Institute of Psychology),

- FRIDAY, February 15

15.00-16:00 at I-Rotonda Hall
Concert devoted to the Lithuanian Independence day (February 16)
University folk dancing group “Skals” performance.

WELCOME TO MYKOLAS ROMERIS UNIVERSITY !!!